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pleted; 204 (39.1%) members were currently taking teriparatide, 171 (32.8%) com-
pleted therapy, 133 (25.5%) discontinued, and 14 (2.7%) did not indicate teriparatide
use status. No differences in the age or gender of completers versus discontinuers
were noted. Factors associated with an increased likelihood of discontinuation
were: using less teriparatide during the coverage gap (Odds ratio [OR]10.71; Con-
fidence Interval [CI]1.54, 74.32; p0.02), talking to one’s doctor about cutting
downon teriparatidemedication costs (OR4.07; CI1.44, 11.51; p0.01), having an
annual income $30,000-$59,999 (OR4.74; CI1.38, 16.27; p0.03), and taking a
break from teriparatide during therapy (OR4.16; CI1.15,15.02; p0.03). Factors
associated with a decreased likelihood of discontinuation included: having a belief
that taking teriparatide is important to being healthy (OR0.65; CI0.50, 0.85;
p0.001) and beliefs about seeing improvements in one’s osteoporosis (OR0.80;
CI0.65, 0.99; p0.05). CONCLUSIONS: Factors that suggested cost-cutting be-
havior, specifically during the coverage gap, were associated with discontinua-
tion, whereas beliefs about the effectiveness of teriparatide were associated
with a decreased likelihood of discontinuation. Understanding patient beliefs,
attitudes and behaviors toward therapy may be helpful in predicting patient
adherence to teriparatide.
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OBJECTIVES: Medication compliance is critical to the outcome of clinical trials in
determining the drug’s efficacy. It supports the internal validity of the result of
clinical trial and may affect the analysis of the results. The objective of this study
was to assess the compliance in clinical trials, compare with the result of the
previous research, search factors that affect the compliance and present the man-
agement plan for those of poor compliance.METHODS: Compliance rate was ana-
lyzed for 658 subjects whowere included in 22 clinical trials at a clinical trial center
in Gyeonggi-do, Korea from January 2007 to September 2010. Compliance assessed
by pill counts and rates greater than 80% to 100% were defined as adequate com-
pliance and its affecting factors were analyzed. RESULTS: Overall compliance rate
was 87.324.1%, the proportion of the adequate compliance accounted for 53.8%.
There is no difference in average compliance by gender, but female rates higher
thanmale in the adequate compliance. The average compliance tended to increase
with age and themaintenance rate thatmeans the percentage of ongoing patient in
clinical trials. Simplifying dosing regimen and adding the number of visit improve
compliance too. Visit intervals, total days of taking medication, medication pack-
age and the design of clinical trials with placebo do not affect the compliance.
Patients with Alzheimer’s disease, cancer, hypertension and stroke aremore likely
to comply to their medication regimen than those with other disease.
CONCLUSIONS: There are several factors affecting compliance in clinical trials.
Age, maintenance rate, simple dosing regimen, number of visit and certain disease
improve medication compliance in clinical trials. These factors should be applied
to clinical trials when planning the process of the trials. It will be needed to assist
patients to follow medication prescriptions during clinical trials by motivational
strategies and active intervention.
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OBJECTIVES: Evaluating quality of health care is a relevant approach to improving
access and health. Our study explored perceived patient satisfaction with primary
and specialty care and identified factors accounting for the differences.METHODS:
The data were collected from an Internet-based survey, DrScore.com, for measur-
ing patient satisfaction with physicians. Patient demographics, responses to ques-
tions for physician and clinic ratings, and comments were collected anonymously.
A total satisfaction score was the sum of scores based on 9 physician rating items.
Logistic regressions were used to analyze associations between satisfaction (score
70) and various factors. RESULTS: The mean satisfaction score was 79.4 for pri-
mary care (n 11,558) and 75.5 for specialty care (n 11,068) (p0.05). The score at
25th percentile for specialty care (57.6), however, was lower than that for primary
care (73.3). Nearly 50% of primary care patients waited for 0-2 days to get an ap-
pointment, while half of specialty care patients waited for 6 days-2 months. As
waiting days became longer than 2 weeks, patient ratings of specialty care were
lower than those of primary care (p0.001). Compared to patients ( 35 years),
patients ( 35 years) were less likely to be satisfied with primary care (OR: 0.75,
95%CI: 0.62, 0.91) butmore likely to be satisfiedwith specialty care (OR: 1.33, 95%CI:
1.08, 1.63). Patients waiting shorter time before seeing their doctors or spending
more time with their doctors were more likely to be satisfied with primary and
specialty care (p0.001). CONCLUSIONS: Although differences in overall patient
satisfaction with primary and specialty care were not observed, more specialists
tended to have extremely low satisfaction scores. Age and factors related towaiting
time for the visit or time spent with a doctor were associated with patient satisfac-
tion with physicians.
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OBJECTIVES: Fatigue is a normal, benign sensation which occurs after sustained or
unusual exertion. It manifests itself as a reduction of physical and/or mental ability.
People suffering from fatigue feel restricted compared to their usual self, and are
unable to carry out daily activities. They therefore show lower productivity at work,
and withdrawal into themselves at home.METHODS: National observational study;
socio-demographic data collection and evaluation of treatment efficacy in patients
suffering from fatigue over the course of a 14-day treatment. RESULTS: 250 Women
working in pharmacy (up all day ,to stand about )were included;meanagewas 34 88%
was up all day, 74% concentrated; The average fatigue score at study onset was 11,82
(SD: 5.8) On the 3rdday of the score was 9,06 (SD: 5). Improvement was therefore sta-
tistically significant (P0.001) On the 7thday the score was 6.43 (SD: 4.39), on the 14th
day it was 4 (SD: 4). The average score upon inclusion did not vary according to
whether or not the subject has a regular physical exercise (11.8 versus 12.2) but this is
not statistically different at D14; CONCLUSIONS: There was significant improvement
in fatigue asmeasuredon the Pichot scale fromDay3, remaining so atDay 7. Improve-
ment is also significant between D7 and D14; proving the usefulness of a 2-week
treatment. Evaluation of fatiguewas done using a validated questionnaire: The Pichot
scale comprised of 8 multiple choice questions with 4 possible answers: ”not at all-a
little-some-a lot-extremely”. To describe the impact of taking a tonic, comprised of 5
amino acids ((magnesiumaspartate-L-leucine,L-lysine chlorhydrate-L-phenylalanine
and L-valine) , a mineral and; ascorbic acid.
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OBJECTIVES: The study aimed to examine the role of generational influences on
the use and attitudes towards Complementary and Alternative Medicine (CAM).
METHODS: A non-experimental cross-sectional study design was employed. The
study subjects comprised of students from a diverse university. The generations
were classified as: first if the study subject was the first one to leave another coun-
try to settle/study in US, second if the study subject have parents to leave another
country first while not being a US born child, third if the study subject have parents
to leave another country first and the subject is US born child, fourth if the subject
has US born parents but immigrant grandparents and fifth if the subject has US
born grandparents. Students’ attitude, use and practice towards CAM were exam-
ined using a 5-point Likert scale. Descriptive analysis, chi-square tests and analysis
of variance were carried out to test the research objectives. RESULTS: From the
total 400 completed surveys, majority of the respondents were females (55.7%) and
Asians/Pacific Islanders (28%), themean age being 22.6 ( 5.0) years. Almost 63% of
participants had used CAM in the past and 36% were currently practicing CAM.
First generation students (21.5%) were more frequent users of CAM, followed by
fifth generation students (18.5%). Post Hoc/ Scheffe test revealed significant differ-
ence in attitude towards CAM between generations 1-2 (mean difference 2.951),
generations 1-3 (mean difference 0.25) and generations 1-4 (mean difference 0.25).
First generation (10.25%) and fifth generation (10.75%) students’ use of CAM was
most influenced by their generation values (p0.0195). CONCLUSIONS: Generation
influenced attitude towards CAMaswell as their practice. First generation students
had a greater role in CAM use as compared to other generations, indicating that
first generation students take time to embed the use of conventional medicine as
the domestic individuals.
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OBJECTIVES: The course of postpartum depression in vulnerable people still re-
mains far from fully answered. This study aimed to compare postpartum depres-
sion in the unmarried mother and immigrant mother with general mother at the
first week and fourthweek after the childbirth in Korea.METHODS: This studywas
carried out at the nationwide general and local hospitals from July to September
2010 at the time of childbirth and onemonth after child birth. A socio-demographic
characteristics and the Korean version of Edinburgh Postnatal Depression Scale
(EPDS) were administered to 30 vulnerable mothers and 424 general mothers. We
used independent t-test to compare postpartum depression difference between
vulnerable mother and general mother, and generalized linear mixed model with
random intercept to test time might influence the postpartum depression.
RESULTS:At the firstweek after the childbirth, themean postpartumdepression of
vulnerable mother was 7.604.76 and that of ordinary mother was 11.806.00
showing different significantly (p0.001). Themean postpartum depression of vul-
nerablemother was 9.005.25 and that of ordinarymother was 9.835.59 at fourth
week showed not different significantly (p0.420). A generalized linear mixed
model with a random intercept for postpartum depression revealed that the post-
partum depressionwas significantly higher in vulnerablemother (p0.001) but the
duration after the childbirth was not influencing to postpartum depression until
four weeks (p0.437). A significant interaction between follow up time and vulner-
ability was detected(p0.017). CONCLUSIONS: Postpartum depression could be
impairs attachment between child and mother and influence development of
child. Therefore postpartum depression care and policy for vulnerable group
should be continued.
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